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Come together through music 

Martin Mayer Brings Charm of Canadian Music to China 

 

August 22, 2019 - Vancouver, BC - Canadian pianist Martin Mayer will begin a new China tour 

to 20 Chinese cities kicking off in Taiyuan on September 1. Organized by Poly Culture North 

America, this is an event celebrating the power of music to bring people together and 

strengthening the friendship between Chinese and Canadian people. 

Martin Mayer was born in Czech Republic and fell in love with music after he immigrated to 

Canada with his family in 1989. His experience, success and fusion music style is a showcase of 

Canada’s cultural diversity and inclusion.  

"Music is a beautiful, timeless language that allows artists such as myself to connect with 

audiences around the world – crossing all boundaries of language and culture.  Now more than 

ever, sharing cultural music as a Canadian artist with Chinese audiences is something I'm really 

excited about with this concert tour." said Martin Mayer. 

The tour program will feature a mix of original music, world-famous songs, and popular Chinese 

hits such as ‘Thin Red Line’, ‘Love Finds a Way’ and ‘New Dream of Butterflies’, among others. 

Concert-goers are in for an evening of entertainment they will remember. 

Poly Culture North America has committed to promoting bilateral arts and cultural exchange 

between China and North America since the very beginning. Over the past three years, it has 
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delivered eight international shows for the pleasure of the audience on both sides of the Pacific 

Ocean, such as Alice in Wonderland, Romeo and Juliet, The China Philharmonic Orchestra In 

Their Vancouver Debut and The Twelve Girls Band In A Chinese New Year Celebration.  

“Martin Mayer’s China tour is the first of a series of selected Canadian performances Poly Culture 

North America will bring to Chinese audience, to celebrate the 50th anniversary of Canada-China 

Diplomatic Relations in 2020. We are going to continue our efforts to push forward the China-

Canada cultural ties.” said Chen Yi, CEO of Poly Culture North America, adding that Poly 

Culture North America is working on collaborations with Canadian music community to bring 

more exciting performance to China in the future. Vancouver Academy of Music Symphony 

Orchestra’s July 2020 tour is next in line, which will tour eight cities including Beijing and 

Shanghai. 

 

About Poly Culture North America 

Founded in 2016, Poly Culture North America has been established by Poly Culture Group to expand 

business across North America and to build cultural ties between China and Canada. Poly Culture Group is 

China’s leading arts and cultural company and offers performance and theatre management. Its business 

also covers art education, cultural tourism, artwork and finance. More information can be found: 

www.polyculture.us 

 

Media Contact: 

John Liu, PR & Project Manager, Poly Culture North America  

E: john.liu@polyculture.us 

P: 604-284-3333  
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保利文化北美邀请加拿大钢琴家中国 20 城市巡演 20 场 

---马丁梅尔将向中国观众展现加拿大音乐的韵律之美 

 

加拿大钢琴家马丁·梅尔将于 9 月 1 日起在太原开启中国巡演。本次

巡演由保利文化北美和北京保利剧院管理公司共同举办，巡演城市

包括郑州、重庆等 20 个中国城市，以“中加音乐文化交流”为主旨，

意在增进中加两国人民的友谊。 

马丁·梅尔出生于捷克，1989 年随家人移民加拿大后，就和音乐结下

了不解之缘。他的经历及独特的音乐风格，是加拿大多元文化水乳

交融的一个成功典范。 

 “音乐是一种美丽、永恒的语言，可以跨越文化的边界、打破语言的

障碍，将许多像我一样的音乐家与世界各地的观众联系在一起。” 马

丁·梅尔表示，“我很荣幸能有机会代表加拿大音乐家来到中国巡

演，与中国观众交流、分享音乐！” 
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本次巡演将以多元化的理念为观众带来原创、流行、经典等不同风

格与时代的乐曲，其中不乏《扎红头绳》、《岩石里的花》、《新

鸳鸯蝴蝶梦》等耳熟能详的作品，马丁·梅尔将会同观众共同度过一

个难忘的夜晚。 

 

自成立以来，保利文化北美始终致力于促进中国与北美地区之间的

双边艺术文化交流。在过去的三年时间里，先后为太平洋两岸的观

众带来了 8 次国际性演出与巡演，如：《爱丽丝梦游仙境》、《罗

密欧与朱丽叶》等国际知名剧目的中国巡演，及“中国爱乐乐团温

哥华首演”、“女子十二乐坊 2018 新春音乐会”等。 

 

“为庆祝建国 70 周年及 2020 年中加建交 50 周年，我们精心选择了

一系列加拿大精彩演出呈现给中国观众，马丁·梅尔中国巡演是该系

列演出的第一场。” 保利文化北美总经理陈宜女士表示，“我们正在

与多家加拿大音乐机构商谈合作，争取将更多精彩的加拿大演出呈

现给中国观众。2020 年 7 月，保利文化北美和保利剧院公司还将组

织温哥华音乐学院交响乐团到包括北京、上海等 8 个城市举行巡回

演出！” 

 

 

媒体联系人: 

刘琼   保利文化北美 项目经理 

电子邮件：john.liu@polyculture.us 

电    话:   604-284-3333 


